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Has the Saving

N t Grace of Youth

BV CHARLES DARNTON
> fHEnH Is a dance In the course of the proceedings at the Knickerbocker

i I Theatre thLt la the best argument against Iljediuallon we have ever ful
lowed It Is something between a fresliniter plunge and a saltwater dip

You no sooner think you hnve the swing of It thin ion know you havent Watch
It as closely as you may It gots the Imp on you Down it goes hike tlm mercury
when the weather man Isnt looking It relinks to belinve lt of for It belongs to
a George Ade eollega

Now the George Ade sort of collega Is in insttntion of learning at which
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prow 5 oOIiU wait toeo And when
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that a reiy do the
dir co I n I

Ihorusiiien whll a ic young and active anti
for onre put the horns It III the back
iciu lime thp male comos
to turn and puts opera glares
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Out of the Mouths Babes
gentleman calling
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ThaI mamma
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Where the Path
trnWION lautjtied

R temper and shrugged
u answered

Understand square
It oer and dont

like a skyrocket
She out him

sad finally took bundle
I as stopped out slowly

rlfhtt coming back
youll to I dont
being a squaw pretty

I near wUMk and enough

If youre dead it
Hurtl

She scarcely breathe checked
tier first Inclination call Poleon

that nedtI only a

luive studied until Vi tory norlil
know Londoti gave

It when It con-

quer h of
lest Widow guol
It In of The Far CulM

witless only lead
aol l0OtI that Ade must have written

vacation money
lines travelund encourage him

Hut Pair has
grace of youth It revels In

nuruousj It keeps
fOt thf leltned
menial vilue j until In The College

and was
ruhlncl III sad
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t ladv bv The little fellow and replied That
lady

beginning to answer Tiestloiis was minI at tic
one with her lifted her shoulders
you doing asked Im glvln my

some she sai-
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Hilly liked the white of the morning when his

J mother asked him he would like egg breakfast he Ill
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from her to set that nutbrown savage
at Hunnlons throat Other thoughts he
gan to crowd her brain and stifle her
The fellows words had stabbed her
consciousness and done something for
her that gentler means would not have
accomplished they had opened her eyes
to a thing that she had forgottena
hideous thing that had reared Its fangs
once before to strike but which her

of happiness had driven out of
her Eden All at once she saw
wrong that had been done her and real-
Ized from this brutes Insult that those
early fears had been well grounded-

It suddenly occurred to her that In
all the hours she had spent with her
lover In all those unspeakably sweet
and Intimate hours there had never
been one word of marriage lie hail
looked Into her eyes and vowed he could
not live without her and yet he had
never said the words he should have
said the words that would bind hur la
him His arms and his lips had com-

forted her and stilled her fears but
after all he had merely made love A
cold tear crept over the girl She re-

called
¬

the old corporals words of a few
weeks ago and her conversation with
Stark came back to her What If It
were true that which Runnion Im-

plied
¬

7 What If he did not Intend to
ask her after al17 She cried out sharp-
ly

¬

at this and when Doret staggered In
beneath a great load of skins he found
her In a strange excitement When ha
had finished his accounting with the
Indian and dismissed him she turned-
an agitated face to the Frenchman

Poleon she said Im In trouble-
Oh Im In such awful trouble
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IIAHLFS iiuiIMAN long one of

C our most popular and must cin-

elent
I

actors was born In Chicago
III In 1570 boring
the 5on of Mr and
ns Jncob Itioio

man Although
waj lois original

loll to
lanynr being

graduate of the
lucago College of

Law he liccnnie so
inlerestfd urn
attur tieatrcas In

asjrfi he lndi thyClA KICHTJAN that he determined
Tol low career behind the footlights

With this enl In view Mr 111li mali
amc to New York In the early mine

and imed nn engagement In
uns licrndun company appearing

Mi lieu In La lle Maile tint A-

lilrl With Trnipet His llrtt Im
pcirfint mica ocnieuu tipn1 the New
York tige wa at the Fifth Avene
heatre Aptll H as Il lip Klein
Ing Margaret Ilemlng with James

Heine On the following May he
was Ken at the MIMIC thcatie as Got

aId In Ilnnnele
The Benson of 1S1I15 Mr Illeinn

appealed Hist In M Ililmeis The
III Jack Sylvester In The New
Woman and un Del 17 nt the same
thrallc hu was lave Hardy In Es-

t mciilila The follovvlna 1VU he
ius ii gar Athellng In the cineact plotS

Lethe at the Madison Square and
on March he was back nt Palmers
1iliig Mr Slit 011 In fossp sup-

porting Mrs Lnngtiy Mr llchman
thorn went to San Fianclseo and np-

pearecl for brief time In the tall of
lcS with the Stockwcll Stock Com-
pany Returning Kast he was engaged
by Atigustln Daly leading mani
ilia kin his debut at IJalys on
Jan 16 1SOS as Uaron Von Neuhoff In

The Coiintess Ouckl He remained
with this romp my until Mr Daly

sst

that

de stoiC wTe Im down below Ills
brows unIt In black scowl and his
voice slid off pitch In tone Wqt
he say eh1

No no Its not that lie patti me-

I great compliment She laughed
harshly Why he asked me lo marry
him The man beside her cursed
this but he continued Dont blame
him for me Im the only woman
for live hundred miles nroundor
until this how could h6

help he merely showed-

me what tool Ive been-

I guess you better tell me nil bout
dls tlng said Poleon gravely You-

know Im all tam for help you
Nccla Wen you was little feller an
got bust your linger you run to me

iueecl an feex
Yes know dear Poleon she as

seated gratefully Youve been
brother to me and need you now

more then ever needed you before
cant go to father he wouldnt under
stand or elsa he would understand too
much and spoil all his temper
quick

Im not wat you call easygoln me

sef the Canadian said darkly and
was plain that he was deeply agitated
which added to the girls distress but
she began to speak rapidly Incoher-
ently her signifi-

cance to her words so that man
had no difficulty In following her drift
With Insight he caught her
meaning anti punctuated her broken
sentences with series of grave nods
assuring her tint he knew and under
stood lie had alwavi known he hall
always understood seemed

Dont think Im unwomanly Polcon
for Im not may be foolish aoJ
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death In June 1553 appearing In

following plays As You Like It
London Assurance ° The School for

icaiidal M Ado About Nothing
The Wonder The Tempest Num-

ler Ninerue Merry Wives of Wind
bor Subtleties of Jealousy The

A Party
my mall this

IXmorning Is a
letter signed A

G which says
Would you con-

sider
¬

it proper for
mo to attend a
parts glen by a
young man In his
own home Tho

j

voun > man has no

sisters but one of
my own girl friends
ts engaged to

t BEmvuKExr t marry him-

A G has ne-

glect d to ted me whether the young

man who Is to give the part has a

motler living and It he line whether
site resides with him not If the
> nun mans mother could aid him In

rocelv no one would question the
propriety of the girls attendance at
tho affair any matured
married woman ot unquestioned position
oud constitute proper chaperonase I

would not advise A 0 to accept the
1ivitatlon WI I luau the ramoct Ion of an
older womans presence

Trust the Girl
another letter L H says I

IN nm In love with a girl who said shoe

loved me I gave
I

S t SASS sas

the

i

was

No

I

the

a

the

uhi

vvecwvw

faithful and too trusting but Im not
unmaldenl You see lye never been
like other girls and ho was so fine so
different he made me love hImIts
Port of n soldiers training I suppose-
It was so sweet to be near him and to
hear him tell of himself and all the
world he knowsI Just let myself drift
Im afraid Im afraid I listened too
welt and my ears heard more than he
3ldmy hoaI Is1 so full of books you

know

Ho should have know dat too
saul Ioleon

Yes she flared up lie know was
only an Indian girl

The only color In Uorefs face lay now
In his where the sun had put It

but ho at herhla warm engag-
ing

¬

smllcand laid hip great brown
upon her shoulder toftly-

Ivo look In hees eyes an Im always
tlnk hes good man I don never tlnk
hell niak fun of poor little gal

lInt he has Poleon thats just what
he has done She carne near to break-
Ing down and finished
Theyre telling the story on the street j

Ilunnlon says
Dats easy tins for tee he raId

rtunnlon she don spread no story lak

dat
I dont care what they say want

the truth I to know what he
means what his Intentions are lie
swears he loves me antI yet he lone

neer asked me to marry him He

ha gone too far he lii < made ooh
of me to amuse himself and and I

couldnt see It until today lies laugh-
Ing at me Ioleon hes laughing at me
now Oh I cant boar It1

Tile Frenchman look up his wlle hat
trans thiS couuur aol plaieU It cart
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SUGGESTIONS WHO WELCOMED CARTOONIST

Charles Richmanthe Johnsonwww
Country Girl Cyrano de Bergerac

The Merchant of Venice Mndams
Sans Gene and The Great Ruby
In June 1S33 he played a special en-

gagement
¬

In Chicago as Leon Cornell
In Lincoln J Carters production of
Chattanooga

Betty Vincents Advice-

on Courtship and Marriage

Bachelors

herapreaerot

that cost J13 on Christmas After
Christmas she told somebody else that
she no longer loves me What shall I

do
If were J II I would not listen

to what other people said about the
woman loved He trust her

do not see either what the 112 has I

to do with the subject It Is a bad
thing when money Intrudes on affec-

tion
¬

A little less calculation and a
little more trust Is what J H needs
In his lov-

eLove or Millions
YOUNG woman who signs herself

A P I > writes I am eighteen j

and have had four proposals this
winter My family Is determined to
have me marry a millionaire of forty
two who Is one of the four men In

question I dearly love a young man
tilth no money who proposed to me
also Shall marry the young man
love do as my mother wishes

could not advise a young girl to Ig

nore her parents may be
many reasons for the mothers choice
of which I am Why not wall
for another year before deciding Pos-
sibly the young man will have made
great financial progress In this time and-
so overcome maternal objections Eigh
teen Is very young for a girl to marry

I

4 aaaaaasatSstsAssssaataaStttssassaatataaasa
The Barrier + Love and

Froze
God

Kiondike + Author
ij Rex

S

Beach
Spoilers +
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liking

crowdcame

ready

so

Impulsiveness

quick

or

srvetwvwwvvswi-

I

cheeks
smiled

so

I

a

I

I should
I

I I

or
I

wishes There

unaware

fully upon his head but she stopped i
him as he moved toward the door for
she read the meaning of the glare In
his eyes

Walt till you understandwalt I
say lie hasnt done anything yet

Dats iie trouble Im eoln mak lOll
do sometlng

No no It Isnt that Its these
doubts that are killing meIm not
sure

I

I hear plalntee he said Deres
no lam for monkey run

I tell you he may be honest she
declared He may mean to marry me I

hut Ivo got to know That why I
rame to you thats what you must find
out for me-

Im good trader Necla said the
Canadian after a moment ill mak
bargain wit you now If he say yes
hell marry you I don ask no mote
hut If he say no you geeve 1m to me
Is It go1

She heslt ted while he continued
musingly I don seo no man on
all dls worl could let you go Then-
to her Wnl bargain-

Yes
1

the std the Indian blood
speaking now hut you must learn the
truth there must be no mistakethat
would be terrlbe

Here aln gaIn be no mlstak I

It he should refuse IIll marry
louis one quick I wont be laughed at
by this camp I wont be a Joke Oh
Ioleon Ie given myself to him Just
as trill as Ifwell hehe bus taken
mv first kiss

I oret smote his hund together At this
and began lo roll lila head nackwanl
from side to sldr as If In Sopiti great
pIn but tile lips were dry and silent
After a moment tin spell left him the

w www c

Mr Richman then spent a season and
n half In the support of Annie Hussell
being the hero In both Miss Hobbs
and Royal Family and for two
and a halt years he was leading man
of the Lmplre Theatre Company be-

ing to the tore In Mrs Danes De-

fense Diplomacy The Wilder-
ness

¬

The Twin Sister The Impor
tnnce of Being Earnest anti The Un-

foreseen
¬

He nuila his stellar debut
the season of 1X801 In

° Captain liar
lington and the spring following he
was featured with the Harry Davis
Stock Company Plttsbnrg Pa playing
In Soldiers of Fortune Captain
Harrington Diplomacy and The
Qenlus Mr Hlchman began the next
season with Amelia lllngham balng
cast for Edward Warden In The
Climbers Jim Morley In The Frisky
Mrs Johnson and llrlnker in A Mod-

ern Magdalen Later he costarred
with Ada Itehnn us Charles Surface In

The School for Scandal and Pe
truchlo In The Taming of the
Shrew and completed the season with
a return to the Davis company In Pitts
burg being featured along with Annie
Irish In The Charity Jail The
Crossways The Two Escutcheons
and The Holy City lie began the
season of 1005M as leading man of the
big stock company at Keith A Proc-
tors

¬

fifth Avenue Theatre and the
following spring he headed the cast In

Gallops at the Oarrlck That sum
mer he appeared In Chicago In two
special productions Rose Valley and

The Senators Vindication-
Mr nichman entered the David lie

lasco fold In the fall of 1M his first
part being Kearney In The Hose of
the Itancho In the support of Frances
Starr with which part he was Identified-
for two years and this season he Is
doing notably good WOrk as Burton
Temple In The Fighting Hope with
Blanche hates now playing at the Be
lasco Theatre On Dec 31 1834 Mr
Ulchman married Jane Gray of Troy
NY

In the of The J
EaASSA ASS as Saass

In

Oogogol

dreams

become

himself

giving

pathetically

want

how

ls It

A

fire died down leaving only a dumb
agony In Its place She came closer and
continued-

Ill never let them point at me and
say There goes the squaw thathe
threw away

You mak dls very hard tlng for
me he said wearily

Listen she went on lashing herself
With pity and scorn You sny Father
Uarnum will be here on Sunday Well

Ill marry some one I dont care who
ithen with a sudden Inspiration she
cried Ill marry OUOui said I could-

be a wife to you

He uttered a sharp cry Too mean
that Necla

Yes she declared Why nol7

Youll do It for my sake wont you

Would you tan up wit me long

side of de pries lovln dnt Oder feller

all dc tarn 7 lie asked queerly
Yes yes Id rather It was you than

anybody but married Ill be on Sun-

day Ill never let them laugh at me
Doret held his silence for a moment

then he look Ml up and said In level
tones

Its easy tlng for go an ask Im

hut you inns hear nets answer wit
your own ears den you cint link Im
lyln Ill fetch tin ere on ills plnce if

you f ev u for hide vousaf leliln dost
post He Indicated n bundle of fur
that were suspended agaInst a pillar
and which offered ample room for run
rpilment Dries solir be no lies to
lay

lie pulled himself tog trpr and BIII
nut will the tiled gilt of an c M in HI

his griMI sliork l ti nl towel let
few moments utter ne returned

Ive tnl Jeun lor Im Yei gtl-
in lei out of sihttii watt

To lie Continue
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a Married Man ill
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By Clarence L Cullen
I s iWrWffX 6XffMXMiBM I

a man
WHEN homely

gener-
ally knows It and
tibldos by the de

CLIENCE CULlEN slon of Destiny-
Hut

I

there are
lew8 and slathers

of women who resolutely believe that
undrape t y look Just like Annette
Kellermnnn and Mary Harden

The gaisl rill of a married Lothario
we ever knew hid a crafty habit of-

cnojnin his wife Into bellarlmj that he
was really arid truly domestic hy oo-

caslonallv putting on an apron and
helping her to nfcn the afterdinner-
dl hes

Most women have on account of Its
sheer uffllnes the Intimate gear which
theyre obliged to wear to protect them
against the winters colt Anti theyre
rlstit theyre right

What women fall to understand
about Salome ii how that squirmy
young teaman coUld have got her-

self so worked up over a person with
all of that zephyr enticing alfalfa
on hiS lace

Toull never know what sureenough
patience means until your wife begins
to unreel an 800yard dream on you
when youre trying to gulp down your
breakfast coffee 10 as lu make the 857-

nuUuuy trnln
If the antique gods are not too murk

ly wrapped In their dimming twilight
how they mint roar and rollick when
they behold n woman of sixty spending
four hours of a gray winter afternoon
In a beauty parlor

A womans sere and yellow stage Is

only a llttln distance around the cor-

ner
¬

when she begins to Inwardly seethe-
at the tight of the fresh and bloomy
face of a girl of twenty

What no man coo understand
Why It I that the homely women
appear to have all the pretty clothes

or mot of them
It takes a married woman a kmg time

to learn how much more dainty white
underskirts are apprecatted at home
than the silk kind

L

Despite all of the agatJng and se
duotlr pioturu on the subject only-
on woman In twenty rataaj the Im
prtMlon that lhoe has prepr4 for It
when lib iwlrl by the BTatlron Build-
Ing on ft windy day

Vouve token <A 4 tMrty third de ¬

gree of coi m WaI tarititnct when you
can rub your wli look with cam-

phorated oil without inwardly cuss-

Ing over the job
The aggrejitve mnrt d woman who li

continually saying that fhVd suit like-
to

L
see hernlf do this or that nearly

alwaya MCJ herself doing just those
things each and ioU of them before
the little marital book U all written

upWhat
Er ry Woman Doiant Know

That fully nineteen men out of twenty
havent a bit of use on earth for chortLe
BlrJj

Some men are kept mighty busy pre
tending wben they Inadvertently yawn
In their wives facts that theyve a
touch of malaria and need quinine

Why la It that when a husband U
tort of woozy and sentimental and likes
to bi petted and fussed over he pOI
eases a wife with a nature u bard as
congealed lava and vice versat

One of the but reasons why wom-
en

J
ttt on fft floor to Slid m their i

itockingt it that they never do any-

thing of the tort
No matter how much of a bully and

an allround mutt he may be a woman
just knows that her husband la all right
If he happens to remember every year
the anniversary of their marriage day-

A bride of last June may know that
the honeymoon bloom Is pretty well
rubbed oft when her husband on one of
these raw mornings flatly refutes to
get out of bed flrat to turn on the steam I

heat
Yen yei of course they look down

upon her and all that but have you
obaerved the sort of wistful expression
that steals over the faces of the worn
en when theyre reading or talking of i
the affairs and especially the con
quut of the beautiful Mrs Atherton 1

of England
i

t I 2

My Cycle of Readings
IIiAi By Count Tolstoy

w Translated by Herman BernrtrinC-

orrii1I t4 br UM eauIijI 1 wtIOate si4 B-

Lii b The IWictod ptncrapta m QM-
Sorlftou

TtktsO-
tToarqJ wmounb oo tin faf l-

r
i3

Reason
are no bounds In the domain of rtawn

Man is free only ichen he knows 7w truth FEBThe truth is revealed 6y rcaton

that the distinguishing quality ef a ra 3
REMEMBER Is a voluntary submlsslvenau to tau

shameful struggle with It which li pe-

culiar
¬

to anlmils Marcus Aurelius

on the street nuti and ealces and ohfldrtn will come runnlnf at
SCATTER will begin to pick them up and will start to fight with one

Grown people will not fight on account of such r thing And
empty shells vlll not be picked up even by the children

To ma money position honors fame are Just such empty shells and ohlldteh
sweets Let the children pick them up let them be beaten and chased on ac-
count

¬
r

of these jet them kiss the hands of the rich the dignitaries and their
tervantsto me they are all nothing but shells Lf by chance ome nut should
nil Into my hands why not eat 117 But to bend down In order to pick It up to
struggle on account of it to knock somebody ort his feet or to be knocked down
that Is not worth while on account of such nonsense Eplctetus J

fl are not tree and we are subjected to our passion and to other peo-

ple
I

W in 10 jar at we digress from the requirements of reason Real
liberation it accomplished only through reason which destroys de-

lusion
¬

r May Mantons Daily Fashions J
I

street gown
THE one of the

very latest de-

velopments
¬ I

of fash-

ion

¬

At this season
it la worn with t tat
iThp This model U

one ot the best am1

can be made with
the high roUedovvr
collar Illustrated or
bot cut off to form
either a Vshap or J
round neck The
scalloped edges are
fas Won ibis and ef-

fective
¬

but here als o-

Is
1

the opportunity for
the ejcerelse of Indi-
vidual taste for
either auoh finish o r
traltfht edges can b
ussd In this caso-

catairba icolored It
broadcloth Is trim-
med

¬

with satin In t
matching cole

Tie quantity of
material required for
the medium size Is 9

yards 77 SH yards 1

or 4H yards M Inches
wide with X yard 2

Inches wide for the
trimming The width
ot the skirt at the I
lower edge U 34
yards

Pattern No 022-
9j out In sites for It

tt fl U ac irt ana 1

o

Street Gown Pattern No 6223 lnch btist measure J
llos Tali o end by mall to THE EVENING WORLD MAT MAN f f <

la-

Ohlnln

TON PAslliOT ntrilEAU No U EASI TTreatrtkint street NOT j
J York Send 10 cents In coin or stumps for each pattern order t

The tMOUTANTWrU your name and addren plainly and al
1

laIlrrno rs specIfy size wanted J i-

IiI
F


